¡Especially Spain!

Summer Internship: June 15 - July 15, 2021

What is it?

¡Especially Spain! is a four-week internship program that will give you hands-on experience in day-to-day workings of church planting in Spain.

Your heart will be touched and your faith stretched as you gain a greater awareness of Spain as the least-evangelized Spanish-speaking country.
What Can I Expect?

You’ll enrich your understanding of the history, culture, and language peculiarities of Spain, learning unique cross-cultural techniques to communicate the gospel effectively.

You’ll learn the day-to-day workings of various church-planting stages in Spain and experience current outreach venues, including conversational English groups, seminary, campus, camp, and children’s ministries. By serving in a group of up to eight students, you’ll be mutually challenged towards Christlikeness.

Qualifications

Be seriously interested in world missions and have a passion for discipleship. Come with an unconditional willingness to serve, and allow God to work in and through you. You do not need to be fluent, but having basic, beginner Spanish will be very beneficial. Lastly, we ask that you be willing to submit to the BMM doctrinal statement and have pastoral approval.

Applications must be in our office by February 14, 2021.

Cost

Food, lodging and in-country travel totals $1,200. There is an additional $40 nonrefundable application fee. Airline ticket, passport fees, and any spending money are separate.